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No. 11.
POETRY. dumb with consternation. He rose 

from hia chair, evidently much distress
ed himself, and patted my shoulder 
kindly.

“Pray, be caution-, my dear girl,and 
don’t acouse anybody rashly," he said. 
“You might do more barm than good, 
as I myself unwittingly did a short 
time ago, I fear. Are you going to try 
to see Mary ?"

“Why do you say ‘try to?’ Iam

TTe,i« 1 *wpe with all my heart you 
will. You are on the aide of her beet 
interests, and may do good. Bat I 
must tell you that her latest caprice is 
■ refusal to see anybody; even Tom 
only got a sight of her a little while ago 
by a trick.”

I rose to go, trembling so much that 
I could scarcely stand. K very thing I 
heard tended to convince roe that there 
was indeed something grievously wrong 
with my old school friend. I left the 
office ba#lily, with a sympathetic pres- 

of the hand from Mr Marshall, in 
whoso face 1 could see reflected all the 
anxiety 1 myself felt.

I had stayed a very short time with 
him, and in spite of the beat I hurried 
down to the Temple Stat'ou as fast as 
I could do, crazy with impatience to 
discover whether Mary Smith really 
would refuse to see her old friend. As 
L ran down the step?, therefore, I was 
just in time to see a meeting which gave 
mo a shock.

missed me.”
Well, I think it is not much to 

your credit if she didn’t.”
It was dreadful rude to say this I 

know. But I did mean it so heartily 
that it slipped out in spite of myself. 
I» made Mr Gold very angry, indeed.

“I I believe ladies think,” he stam
mered, “that there can bo no better oc 
cupation for a man than studying their 
whims and caprices.”

“Nobody could be less whimsical and 
capricious than Mary, I know that.”

lie seemed unfeignodly surprised.
“8ho has changed sinon she has 

known me then,” ho said shortly. “For 
she is fuller of mad fancies and jealous 
whims than any girl I ever mot.”

Now I did not like this. It chimed 
in too well with what I had recently 
heard about her ; and, if it were true, 
it did, indeed, suggest an appalling 
change in my Mary.

“Is that all you have to complain of 
in her ?” I asked in a trembling voice 
of ill-conooaled anxiety.

“No. 1 don’t like her choice of 
friends.”

It was my turn to bo angry. I had 
a retort ready.

“I think, Mr Gold, if I may judgn 
by what I’vo scon of your friends, that 
Mary’s will compare with them very 
favorably.”

“Whst do you mean, Miss Oliver ?"
“I leave you to judge.’’
1 had barely time to say this, for 

the Battersea train was on the point of 
starting. I carefully jumped into a 
compartment in which there was only 
ono vaoont scat, for 1 did not wish to 
enjoy any more ol Hilary Gold’s society. 
But I found, on getting out at Batter
sea, that he was quite as anxious to see 
no more of mo as I was to sec no more 
of him. For ho ran down the steps 
And started off at % great pace for the 
(Willury without so much as a glance

I walked down a long drive border- find out the cause, you know wo mus, " 
cd by shrubs, flower., and trees, until "You will stay then ? You'll t .1;. 
I readied the back of a big, plainly- the situation ? You shall have ■: , I 
built house, which might have been wages, anything you like >’ cried 
p.cturcsque among treose, if it had not Mrs Camden, with startling cage, u
been recently “done up" in a ver, vil- I had forgotten the part I was , |.T
h nous manner. The ivy I,ad been mg. Remembering it suddenly, and
torn off, the space between the bricks reflecting that I might be turned
had been picked out in glaring white, iguomioiously if I confessed, I said ■
Uked „ f°\ TÏT °f 11,0 h0U8e “0l1 >'™' I'» "lay," and ,tipped
looked as if it had been scraped. I closer to the window.
was hesitating as to whether I should Whatever stratagem I might be fore, 
go in at an open door opposite me, or ed to use, I could not leave the house 
wonder round in search of the front, until I had found out the 
when a’atout lady with a flmi.1 com- change in my poor friend, 
plexiou came to ono of the ground floor Cr0 1,E continued.)
windows, opened it and addressed

"Arc you como about the silutation ?•’ 
she asked.

Look and tone wero encouraging, I 
set the lady down na vulgar, but good- 
natured, and thinking I would have 
*omo fun I said more boldly than before,
“Yes".

“Ma’am," I added hastily.
Hbo beckoned mo in with another 

smile,and I entered,through tlio French 
window, a large double drawing-room 
which ran right through tlio house 
from back to front. Tlio furniture 
was old-fnahioned, stiff, nod ugly ; the 
ornaments wero wax flowers, stuffed 
birds, alabaster vases, and other relics 
of glass-shade and luster period. There 
must indeed ho something the matter 
with Mary when, having command of 
money, alio suffered these abominations '
Tlio lady, whoso appearance I 
could examine more closely, was evi
dently ono who had seen better days 
and also worse ones. That is to sayi 
her manners wore bettor than her speech 
It was not long bolero she explained 
this anomaly.

“I think you will suit us very woll," 
site said, whuu 1 had admitted that 1 
“had not boon out before ;’’ “I want a 
very superior young pcr.un, just like 
yourself, in fact, Mora of a oonfi-ien 
tial maid than a patlor-maid really. 1 
must toll you I am not quite tlio mis
tress here ; 1 aui chaperon to Miss 
Smith, a young Isdjaof fortune; a moat 
iitoiuublo person, hut who Inis suoli in
different health that I don't quite like 
being left alono with her as it wero.
Tlio responsibility is too great for 
the widow of a pltytieiaii and unuied 
to anything derogatory.” -

I wondeted if the physician hud 
married his cook. Site was a good 
creature though, with evlf-oomplaoent 
kindliness learning from every feature ; 
alto must have boon handsome, loo, in 
tlio days before shell-pink became lob
ster rod, plumpness stoutness, and fair 
hair in need of dyo.

“And am I to bo maid to you, ma'am, 
or to tlio other lady ?"

“Olt, Mias Smith lias lier own maid, 
sud 1 am not supposed to have a maid 
atoll. You arc to help tlio parlor
maid and look after the house linen.
But—but I want you to sloop in tlio 
next room to mine, so that il I should 
call to you in tho night you would lu'iir 
and como to me. Don’t you think tlio 
house if haunted,” she went on hastily, 
with a nervous laugh ; "tl,o girls who 
tatnu lust week all thought it inu-t bu 
and refused to take tho situation.
But it ii not to. It il ut ly that Mias 
Smith is nervous, and -sometimes 
walks about tlio house at night, in 
fact,"

Tho lady blurted this nut in a IViglit- 
uuod way. I was clcctrilhd. Mary a 
somnambulist I What should I hear 
next? Forgetting my luiorlocutor, 1 
let my eyes rove out of tlio window by 
which I had entered. As I did so all 
my fears, all my doubts, received a 
shocking confirmation, (hiding rutiler 
than walking among the trees 
small lawn on tlio other sido of tlio 
riage drive, was a figure that looked to 
mo liko tlio wrook of my beautiful Mary.
With a face white and drawn, a figure 
limp ond stooping, a furtive, hesitating 
manner, this, I thought oould never bo 
tlio girl whoso only faults, a few months 
ago, had boon lovity, thoughtlessness, 
head long frivolity. Was this wl at 
lier uncle's fortune hud brought lier ?

1 had risen from my seat, and was 
waloMog her spellpound. This ohapor. 
on, whose name was Mrs (Jamden, left 
her chair, too, and Same uloso to mo to 
whisper i *

"That ii'Mill Smith, And oh I you 
wouldn’t believe the change that’s come 
Over her in only throe months’ time,
I osn't make it out,"

“No," said 1 slowly ; “but wo must

The Station Despair.

Have made the same journey securely 
And come to that ultimate shore. 

And we, we will reach it in season ;
And ah, what a welcome is there ! 

Inflect then, how out of all reason 
To stop at the station Despair.

Av. midnights and many a potion 
Of little olack water bave we 

As we journey from ocean to ocean—
From sea until ultimate sea—

.mrnmrnm «Mimée
Or passion, concern and of care— 

That vast sea of Eden set islands.
Don’t stop at the station Despair I

for Infanta «nd Children.
«CmHHe sown adepte* Seitmwttwa

rod it a* superior toaerpnear
ms." H. A. Ajkwss, M.D.,

l
asm to WMBSsmjerioei mrttesHim111 Ba Oxford ft* M.Y.

reason of theT«s CewTAva Cowr-urr, 71 Murray Street, K. V.
Go forward, whatever may follow, 

Go forward, friend-led or alone 
Ah mee, to lean off in some hollow 

Or fen, in the night and unknown— 
Leap off like a thief, try to bide you 

From angels, all waiting you the 
Go forward I whatever betide you, 

Don’t stop at the station Despair !
—Joaquin Miller.
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a generous customer of tlm 
village tavern near. Resolved to 
omise, ho bought n barrel of whiskey 
and placed it in his collar. Each time 
he took a sip ho charged himself with 
live ceut.«. When tho cask was on. ty 
the figures wero footed up, and the 
aggregate was so surprising that tl.v 
farmer boasted to his friends tlm- 
had iimdc more money out of the tr hi- 
motion llian out of his farm for a w m| ,• 
year. Tho story has a moral.
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BY FLORENCE WARDEN.

CHAPTER HI.— Continued.
He did not sec me, he did not see 

her. He was walking away with bar. 
vied sti-ps and au expression of tho deep 
est gloom and despondency upon hie 
face. I should have run after him to 
ask him about Mary, but somehow the 
presence of that woman with the fair 
hair and stealthy eyes prevented mo. 
80 1 went straight on to the bouse be 
had just left, and only turned at the 
door fora last glance at his rapidly dis
appearing figure.

The woman in the gray dress had 
left her beat, and seemed to bo following 
him at a distance.

I found Mr Marshall aa kind as usual? 
but not quite as cheerful. Hilary had 
jost been with him, he said.

“I know,” I said, probably with a 
slight tightening of the lips. “I saw 
him go down tho steps just before I 
came in,”

“Ah I Did you speak to him ?”
“No, be raced off with a scowl black 

enough to frighten anyone. Oh, Mr 
Marshall, Tom says poor Mary's going 
mad ; if she is, it is this Hilary who Ie 
driving her to it, I'm certain.”

Mr Marshall’s look changed to one 
of deepest gravity.

“SU—eh, my dear, you mustn’t say 
things like that lightly, I am afraid 
myself that all la not quite right be
tween them, but you must not lay al* 
the blame hastily on the shoulders of 
the mao, for no better roasoi than that 
you have seen him with a frown on 
bis face,

“Are you satisfied with this treat
ment of Mary ? '

He gave me a shrewd glance, and 
after a pause, during which he mad-i 
pen and-iok sketches on his blotting-pad? 
bo said—

“Really I am hardly in a position to 
judge ; I have only once seen Mary in 
the two months she has lived at Batter
sea. She seemed to have grown 
haughty and fanciful—so much so, in
deed, that I was quite offended, and 
have never, as I tell you, Wen to see 
her in her own home.”

“But iho was not mad ?”
“Oh dear, no. I should think that 

is only a fancy of Tom’s, who thinks 
any gril must be mad who doesn't jump 
at him.”

Of course this speech gave me a 
sharp stab of jealousy « Tom had of
fended and disgusted roe, Lut I was 
still faithful.

“You don't think so, do you, Mr 
Marshall,” I hesitatingly began again? 
trying to repress more closely personal 
feelings and to keep to Mary, “that 
this—that this Hilary Gold is—Is wiiat 
people call ‘fast’ ? ’

“My dear, lie said hastily, “I am 
not much in hie confidence. If there 
is in him a tendency to extravagance, 
and—well tho amusements which ex
travagance in a young man usually 
means, we may trust tb|t a happy mar
riage will cure him. We know that a 
teste say for racing may load a man a 
little astray, but—”

“Racing I” I interrupted In alarm. 
“Why, If he la Inclined that way, he 
might run through all poor Mary’s 
money In a few months.”

“Indeed ho might. But reinemberi 
I only iuggnted; 1 don’t know,'1

But the euggoitlon in his tone was 
stronger than the words, and I was

llORDEN. C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
1 'Hat* ami Caps, and Gents’ Furnish 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES 1L-Carriages 
"and Sleigh* Built, Repaired, and Paint Hu was a candidate for par! i 

and a limb of the law. While c v 
ing lie was treated to tho follow!.

Candidate — In your liusbaud if. '(
Wife—No sir ; but I know w’. >ou 

want. My husband is sure to v .. lor 
y*‘U, for you got him off for n tiling 
that gun.

Candidate—No, no ; alleged U a.ing 
of gun.

Wife--Alleged be bothered ; ve 
got tho gun in the house now.

□LACK ADDER, W. C.-Cahinet Mak 
ver and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.
rjALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CJ.— 
vDry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, The woman in tho gray dress and 

black bonnet was walking quickly 
down the platform as 1 drew

fee.
I'tAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

near ;
and I felt sure, as soon as I caught 
sight of Hilary standing by the book- 
stall, that she would speak to him.

She did so. IIo turned at once with

Q A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
CROUP, WHOOPING COUCH . I 

Bronchitis immediately relieved l.> S.n.i- 
oh’* Core. Sold by Uoo. V. Rand d ug* 
gists.

|)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

a great start, as tho train for West 
Brompton came in they were talking 
eagerly together. She followed him> 
the door of the carriage ho entorejlfand 
I having the curiosity to glanda out of 
my window at her as the train\moved 
off, saw a look of unuiihtakablo satis
faction, as it seemed to me of an ugly 
kind, on her handsome features.

niLMORE, U. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
rtODFREY,
^Boots and
TJARRIfl, 0. D.—General Dry 
“•Clothing and Gents’ Furnisbibf
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•^Jeweller.

If ELLE Y, THOMAfl.-Boot and Shoe 
**Maker. All ordeis in his line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
^Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, O. A.-Manu facturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
1 •'Stationer*, Picture Kramers, ana 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
D AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
»»Qood*.
QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
fill AW J. M.-Barber and Tobac 
^onlst.
TIT ALL ACE, U. II .—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.
UTITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 

dealer In Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur 
nisliltig*.
WILSON. J AS.—Harness Maker, Is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders In his line of business.

Legal Decisions
j Any f>«:i*ufi who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected U> hi* namt or another's or whether 
te bas subscribed or not-Is responsible 
for the f^momh

2, If a person orders Ms i?aper discon
tinued he roust psy up all arrearages, or 
Ibfi publisher may continue to send It until 
payment I* made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

3, The courts Itave decided that refus
ing to take ncwwpajH-rn and periodicals
from the Host Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prlma/aeie 
irlileiieo of Intentional fraud.

‘Angus
Flower”

L. P—Manufacturer ol 
Bhoes. ut

Goods I lit ask my way,and was direct
ed to a busy street lined on the one 
sido with riverside factories, and on 
the other with shops and small houses 
built for tho convenience of tho work
people, who were now, at sound of the 
bell to cease work, pouring out from 
tho factory gates io a noisy stream.? 
At last 1 es me to tho “long, black wall 
with two big gates a little way from 
one another,” as Marshall's Distillery 
had been described to mo. From the 
first of thopo gates, which was wide 
open, end led, as 1 oould see, to tho 
factory itself, a crowd of work people 
came out.

As I approached the second gate I 
saw that Hilary Gold was standing 
there, talking to a stout man, whom I 
guessed to bo the lodge keeper. Before 
1 was near enough to hear more than 
tho angry tone of the vi*itor and tho 
Surly tone of tho servant I saw Hilary 
walk on away from me abruptly and 
impatiently, while the man in ohargo 
took a stop out on to tho pi^hwny to 
shako hit head-ond look after him.

My heart sank Within me. If Hil
ary was not admitted, neither certainly 
should 1 bo I Instead of being able 
to put on a bold face I felt that the 
consciousness that I had oouio on a vain 
errand made in i particularly bashful 
and meek. As it happened, however, 
this fact proved my salvation. Just an, 
in answer to my timid question whether 
Miss Smith was at homo, tlio lodge 
keeper replied rather curtly that ho 
didn't know whether she was at homo

P*

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bel langer, Propr., Stove Foun

dry, Montaguy, Queliee, writes: 
have used August Flower for Dys
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I 
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a 
very good remedy.”

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer, 
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes : “1 
have used August Flower with the 
best possible results for Dyspepsia.”

W. J.—General Coal Deal 
always on hand. ”1CHAPTER IV.

At West Brompton I had to change 
trains, and so, of course, Imd Hilary 
Gold, who was also going to HuttcMoa, 
I felt sure. I was very anxiou" not to 
havo to speak to him, for 1 was too 
angry and disgusted to be civil. Who 
was this fair-haired woman, who fol
lowed him to the station, and at sight 
of whom he had Htartod so guiltily ? 
Was this the right sort of husband for 
■woct, pretty Mary, this ?-poudthrift 
and, as Mr Marshall thought, gambler? 
with doubtful female acquaintance ? I 
tried to avoid him on tho platform, 
where I had (o wait for a traiu to take 
me to Battersea ; but he caught sight 
of mo, recognized and hastened to greet

POUT OFFICE, W0LKV1LLK 
Orne■ Hnea*, 8 a m to 6 JO r m. Mall»

•rs ma>l« up a* follow* :
For Halifax and Windsor clo*« at 0,40

K*pr«M w.:*l dow? at 10.00 a. m.
Kiprn** Haut i:l«?wi at I f?0 p. m.
Knnlvlllu cli>*n at 7 V> p m.

(lu.,. V, 1U.D, l’uni Ma,lor.

C. A. Barrington, Engineer mid 
General Smith, Sydney, Australia, 
writes: ' ‘August Flower has effected 
a complete cure in ray case. It act
ed like a miracle."PtOI’I.K'H IIANK OK HALIFAX.

Open from 8 a m. to 2 p.m, Clowd on 
Atterri.,.112, noon

(I. W. Mo.no, Agent.
Geo. Gates, Corinth,Miss.,writes: 

" I consider your August Flower the 
best remedy in the world for Dys
pepsia. I was almost dead with 
that disease, hut used several bottles 
of August Flower, and 
eider myself a well man. I sincerely 
recommend this medicine to suffer
ing humanity the world over." ® 

0. G. GKEEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jereey, U. 8. A.

(It ur<-linn.

lAPTISTCHIJItCH—Ko.T A lllggln., 
fnttitf—Serrlr.ee: KtmrWy, pronolilng»t II 
I m and 7 ;> m ; Kuiulay Hiihwl at 0 SO a m 
Half hour praynr meeting after evonlug 
leiflcoorory Holiday, I*rayer meeting on 
TViday and Thursday evening" »t 7 SO. 
Heat* free ; all are welcome. Ntrangers 
will he cared fur liy '

| Ushers

P&RBHYTKUIAN (;HUItCII—Itov. H 
D Ho**, l’a*ior —Her vice every riabbath 
83 00 n. m Hal,hath Hehool at 2 p. m. 
Pmyiir Meeting on halilsith at 7 p. m. and 
Wwlnewlny ni 7.:io p. ,n. Htranger* always 
Welcome.

now con-

“Mias Oliver!” ho said. “This is 
» great pleasure to mo. 1 don't think 
1 oould possibly havo met anyone 
whom I had u stioogcr wish to sun.”

I let him shak" uiy hand, but my 
manner muet liuvo been very cold. I 
thought this cnthuwiawiu ridiculous, and 
the next moment, when ho proceeded 
to ascribe it to my ufft-ction lor Mary, 
1 fell that it was hypocritical.

“Yes,” ho went on, wluu I had 
mumbled some conventional word*, 
which I didn't at all mean. “Mary 
has talked so much about you that I 
feel as if I had known you as long as 
she has.”

“How is sbv ?’’ I asked, to cut him 
short.

Cous W ItoMtiOB, 
A l,*W liAMNS I CURE FITS!

When I roy I cure I <1., not mun merely lo «top Uuin

my remedy to onre the worst «Mes. ttwiue others hee# 
lelled Ii no riMim (or not now reoelvln» m sure. Send et rîmedv"' OlveTfxKt/ss îndrl-ô*T^W»OK“y toSSMe

ftA.-megt»—— -•
BE A Ht AIT IMETimi)l«'l' OHUttCB—ILlf. Crm.- 

*k| Jo.t, A, M , I'Mlof ; Bo». W. It. 
ftresr. A**Utant I'MUir ; Horton and 
Wolfvljlo preaching on Habbath at II a 
® Md 7 |i m. Habbath Hehool at 9 30 a m. 
Ortwnwicli and a voniiort services at 3 pm. 
■»y«'r Meeting at wolfville on Thursday 

SO p in ; at 11 m ton on Krlilay at 7 30 
P®. Htrang.-r* widcomoat all tho services.

/ ■‘■nasal

or not, but tliut in any case I oould 
not soo her, his wife ran out from tho 
lodge just behind him, and said in n 
httMiy whisper :

“John, John, psihaps it’s ono of the 
young people come after tho place.”

John, bless hlm 1 didn't think it was. 
But my gentility did not greatly im
pies* his bettor half, for she initiated on 
asking me, on tiptoe over her husband’s 
shoulder, whether I had como after tho 
place.

My first impulse waste answer “No” 
in such • tone of high-bred haughtiness 
as should cover Mrs John with,confus
ion at her mistake. My second, and 
that on which I acted, was to mumble 
meekly “Yes,” and to outer through tho 
closely guarded portals on the strength 
of the taradiddle, while the woman 
looked triumphantly at her husband, 
and he,

JOHN * till U HUH—fisrvloe every
ntimlay after noon at 3, except the first 
suitduy ii, the month, whuu there will be 
Morning preyer with Uultilnation of the 

Communion at 11.
IMA AU BROOK, D. D, 

Hector of Horton.

NON!I was sorry not to bo ablu to be more 
cordial, for, in epitu of my prejudice? 
thero was something about Mr Gold 
which I rather liked. Ho had a 
simple, straight-forward manner, and a 
way of looking one frankly io the face 
which would have made the fortune of 
any rogue. His expression changed ot 
my question. He saw that there was 
something wrong, and seemed puzzled 
by my tone.

“I haven't seen her for a fortnight,” 
ho said.

r^RALIMlfltli

„ KHANOlrt 
*■ I'.-Maaa 
llk'h month.

(R. 0 ) -ll«v T M Daly. 
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large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTI 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits In 
a day. Men testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Book, explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Fiiee. Address

ERIE MEDICAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.V.

KEOKUK’S LODUie.A. V A A. M., 
0,^*1 tMf Mall on the second Friday

month at 71 o'clock p. m.
J W. Uahlwoll, HocroUry

Tempo ranee. I rained my eyebrows .lightly, for 
Indeed, this admlnioo did not seem to 
mvor of much lover-ilka deration, Mr 
Gold at once aiaumed an offended 
tone.

..0LKVII,|,K DIVISION H or T meet.
"r Hoiul.y Rvenltig In their llall 

wllU|r< Uleek. at T.30 u’clack,
(ACAIIIA LODOK, I. 0. O. T„ mo«U 

«730lU" “I hero bad buaineae to attend to," 
be went ou,

“Yea?" laid 1, lolly.
“And you don’t know your friend aa 

well aa you auppoaoifyou think aho

aagaoitjq/lor 
(cored, 
them-

eupor
l felt quite grateful, 

"BIom me, how they d6 di 
aolvea up I If I didn’t Ut
ledy I" V

w|
|OB FIUNTING of every dueorip- 

W^on don. at abort notice at tills io her for a

B

MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

TUIHlBTiim VVirtCtlMAL TKHTJ. 
MON Y of iheee %»ho haee tufforedfntm
vu nos I a nnosemn», covan a. 
count, on AST 10 UU Of If AMT. 
1X0 1UMUAHKM, after Huy hap*, tried

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOWHITie 
—Of Rls*e eusd Wodn.-

IT 10 ALMOBT AM PALATABin 
At MILK. ST 10 A WOXMCnXVL 
VLKHU PMODVCKn. It it ?u«l MM>I 
*n<tor»d by rhytielane, Aeeld alt 
imUailene er euketUuthme. Aid bp
all Druggtne mi SOe. and 0Î.OO.

icon b noir SB. a*uevui*.

Tkt‘ou*Q*elb»mted

NEW BRAND Of
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TH E ACADIAN
The Acadian fine calvçs ; and is remarkably quiet and 

kind. He was a war del fçurth prize at 
the exhibition, in competitiuki with older 
and fatter animals A sum of $30 was 
voted for each of the districts—Wolfville 
and Long Island-and Messrs Jas. Elder- 
kin and Robert Palmeter have purchased 
a Shorthorn for the use of members in 
those sections. Mr Charles Reid is paid 
830 for keeping the Shorliorn bull, 
“Avon,” for another y car, for members 
in A vonport ; and Charles J. Patterson, 
Horton Landing, $25 for the use of hi* 
thoroughbred Jersey bull. Dr Fuller 
also receives $20 for the use of his boar 
for a year, and keeps the rain for his 
services. The fee for Shorthorns for 
members is 50 cents ; Jersey, $1.00 • boar 
40 cents, cash ; ram, 20 cents for each 
ewe. Members have the privilege of 
taking three ewe», and they are to be 
kept a fortnight. Your directors com
mend the wisdom of the Society in pro
viding only thoioughbred animals. We 
trust this old, historic society will always 
teach its members to aim at the highest 
and best in the breeding of stock, and 
the practice of agriculture. We would 
recommend that the ram be kept a num
ber of years, and his- location changed 
yearly. We would also recommend the 
purchase of two or three pigs, and their 
exchange year by year. We are inclined 
to think that thirty dollars should 
tl.e use of a bull for any section for two 
years at least ; and we would advise the 
society to purchase animals in the future 
and sell them at auction on conditions.

The anniversary dinner, held at the 
American House, Wolfville, Dec. 10th» 
1890, was a success in every respect. The 
tenant farmers’ delegates, Messrs Hutch
inson, Murphy and Major Stevenson» 
were present and made interesting ad
dresses. They were accompanied by At
torney General Lungley and Prof. Geo, 
Lawson, who, together with Barclay 
Webster, M. P, P., and several member- 
of the Society, addressed those present. 
These dinners are a pleasure and profit 
to the Society, and we hope to make an 
anniversary dinner one of tlife prominent 
institutions of the Society.

The season of 1891 has on the whole 
been favorable for farming operations 
The spring was fairly early, and plough
ing, seeding and planting were complet
ed in good time ; and the growth of vege
tation was all that could be desired. In 
the early part of the season it was lather 
cold and dry, and some were fearful of a 
failure in the hay crop ; but timely 
showers and warm weather were sent in 
good time by a kind Providence, and that 
important crop in this district has provi d 
a full average in quantity and quality, 
and the fine wcathor in the first of the 
haying season enabled the farmers to 
mesure the bulk of- the crop in most ex
cellent condition. The graiti crop for 
the district for ’91 was never excelled in 
quantity or quality. Gate were a «plan
ing crop, yielding 40 and 50 bushels per 
acre, aud weighing over the standard. 
Wheat and rye were a little behind. Oat?, 
bailey and peas were sown together by 
some, and tiny crop was very large ; and 
the ground feed made from it will be of 
the finest quality—a ration suited to 
either horse or cow. Last season’s fail, 
uic of the grain crop necessitated the 
buying of large quantities of feed. Tons 
of it were sold and fed in our district, 
but this season the cash for that item 
will be saved and it will be just that much 
in our pockets. Burns and granaries are 
well filled with fine fodder. There will 
be a large surplus for which there will be 
a demand at good prices, and this will 
compensate the fainter to a large extent 
for the failure of the potato crop, for I 
am sorry to say we mttst write down the 
potato a failure in our district this season 
The weather was favoi able for planting 
and the plants grew finely. There were 
some cold rains, which seemed to check 
the hatching of the first eggs of the beetle 
and our farmers must have the credit of

cauliflower also grow well and are a most 
reliable and profitable crop here. Cucum
bers, for pickles, are also a paying crop 
This season the cut-worm destroyed the 
first plant?, but the second planting did 
well and a few of our farmers turned a 
nice penny from a patch of cucumbers.

Small fruits were a good crop. The 
season was most favorable. In our die-

HORSE RUGS I XXXNOTICE-
WOLF VILLEN. S., NOV. 13, 1891. 

Hon. Samuel Chipman.
I have sold my Hardware Business 

to Messrs'J. L. Fraiklyn and R L. 
Fuller and while thanking my custom
ers for their patronage in the past 
would bespeak for my successors a con
tinuance of the same.

I am selling my Large Stock 
of HORSE RUGS at low prices, 
to clear. Also, GOAT ROBES,

FOB SA-X.S low.

Walter Brown.

This week we record the death of a 
who for the last three quarters of 

a century has occupied an important 
place in the history of this Province, 
and especially of King’s county. Hon. 
Samuel Chipman passed away, at his 
home at Chipman's Corner, this county, 
on Tuesday morning last, at the advauc_ 
ed age of 101 years and 23 days. Un. 
til quite recently the deceased has en
joyed excellent health, and has

of unusual activity for his years.

20 CENTl.v-
S'NOVELS!trict more attention is given to raspber

ries, current, and gooseberries than to 
strawberries.

Plums and pears were a fine crop, but 
apples were below the average. In 
quality, however, they were superior to 
last year. They were a good size, weV 
colored and more free from the scab 
(Tusicladium dentriticum) than last year. 
A remedy foi this has been found by 
spraying the tree with a solution of am
moniacal copper carbonate, beginning in 
May before the leaves come, again after 
the blossoms fall and at intervals of two 
or three weeks ujj^jJ the end of July. In 
varieties, gravensteins were up to the 
average,--very fine in size and color,— 
leading the others in this respect. Rib- 
stous came next, and golden russets fol
lowed. Kings were a light crop and in
clined to spot. Bishop pippins were an 
improvement on the last few years. The 
crop in quantity will be 25 per cent, be
low the average. About forty barrels of 
gravensteins were shipped very early,but 
were too green and arrived in poor con
dition and sold low. The first full cargo 
cleared Sept. 19th, in the S. S. Ottawa 
—gravensteins with a few ribstons. 
This cargo averaged $2.85, net, for 
gravensteins, and the ribstons brought 
24s. to 26s. C. Y. Johnson, of Wolfville, 
made the highest sales—£'62 for thirty- 
five barrels gravensteins. The Kong 
Frode cleared next from Kingsport, with 
about 8,000 ; the Historian, with as many 
more, and leaving 1400 behind. Two 
hundred of the grnvesteius were shipped 
to Boston, prices quoted there being $3.75 
to $4.25, which would net $2.00 in spite 
of the McKinley tariff. The Damara 
sailed lately with about 7,000 more, and 
the bulk of the harder varieties arc still 
on hand. The prices realized have been 
fair. Speculators last year bought the 
bulk of the crop, but this year none but 
local buyers put in an appearance. The 
freight, including the Damara’s cargo, 
was 90 cents, but freights have been 
advanced to a dollar, all freights having 
advanced, grain 60 per cent. Immense 
quantities have gone on the London 
market, some 700,000 having arrived to 
date as against 74,000 at same date in ’90 ; 
the bulk have gone from New York and 
Montreal. Next spring our farmers will 
plant more plums and pears and fewer 
apples. The area on most farms has 
been pretty well filled up with apples in 
the post three or four years. There can 
be no mistake in planting orchards, pro
vided more are not planted than can be 
well cared for. There is danger in that 
direction. It will pay to raise a barrel 
of apples for one dollar, and the poorer 
apples and windfalls can be sold for 
evaporation. Near London, Ont,, apple 
barrel» cost 27 cents, and speculators 
bought fur 75 cents and $1.00 per barrel. 
We can do better than that in Nova 
Scotia, Pests were not very troublesome 
this season. Canker-worms did no harm, 
and caterplllcrs, though hard to fight in 
some orchards, were conquered, and I 
saw no orchards stripped except a few 
small groups of trees in Wolfville. We 
Deglected to eay our farmers are growing 
more careful about destroying pests.

Pricess for all farm produce arc fair. 
Hnv sold for $7 in cock, $8 in barn, and 
is now worth $10. Oats ore worth 40 
cents to 50 cents. Potatoes delivered at 
the stations and wharves for the West 
Indies, 40 cents, and the prospect is the 
price will go up. Plums sold for $3.25 
and $4.00 ; pears, $5.00 per barrel ; ap' 
pies, il.50 and $2.00 for the whole orch- 
ard to speculators, and $2 to $4 ip Lon
don. Carrots, turnips and mangels, 20 
cents and 25 cents per bushels. Poultry, 
lamb and beef, a fair price. On the 
other hand the price of family groceries, 
etc., was never lower. Flour, $5 and 
#0 ; sugar, 4% cents and 5 cents, etc.

Our district is improving in every direc
tion. Go where you will there are neat» 
new houses, fine barns and outbuildings 
going up, and repairs made on the old. 
Stock is improving, especially dairy stock, 
and the product of the dairy. We have 
now heavy dfaft horses and swift trottei> 
growing on every farm. There is a 
covered buggy in every family, and 
everything to compare: Still we grura-.

WALTER BROWN.

WIn reference to the above we beg to 
say that we hope by close attention to 
the wants of the public to receive a 
fair share of their patronage.

J. L. ERANKLYN.
R. L. FULLER.

SELLING FOR

10 CENTS,
■LAWolfville, November 6th, 1891.

\ Th iSUITS TO ORDER Ibeen a provei
November 13th, 1891. —AT THE—

Lately, however, he has been failing 
gradually in strength and vigor. On 
Saturday he was taken sick with a 
cold, and on Tuesday passed peacefully 

He had been talking with his

J-
WOLFVILLESTRAYED ! ESTATE P. CHRISTIE

BOOKSTORE.From the Grand Pre Dike, 1 Horse 
Colt, three years oldy. dark bay, black 
mane and tail. Any information will 
be thankfully received.

NATHAN E. COLDWELL. 
Wolfville, Nov. 5th, 1891.

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Kentville, N. S.away.

son-in-law, and lay down to rest. In a 
few moments he died withouta struggle. 
The following particulars of his life 
are copied tram the Western Chronicle :

The late Samuel Ubipman was Lorn 
in Cornwallis at the place now known 
as the Starrat Farm, on October 18th, 
1790. In 1830 he was elected to the 
House of Assembly for Kings, succeed
ing his farther, William Allen Chip- 

and he took on active part in the

JWDnn’t forget to call! 1Webster Street, US fo.
Dadoed Blinds, Blind Hollers, Curtain 
Poles, &c. WOLF1

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

ROCKWELL S, CO. LoiNOTICEI
The b| 

King*?»
s cargo (X X X xTO THE PUBLIC.secure Trouserings in. Current Variety. Also t)ie 

latest shades in Summer Overcoatings.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
Here I am in Wblfville, and I am 

prepared to serve the public to any 
kind of work in the"'

The

RULER HUGO.” ed to a i 
material

struggle for responsible government- 
In 1844 ho was defeated by Maylicw 
Beckwith, and remained out of parlia
ment until 1851, when lie was re-elect- 
el. In the government formed uft.r 
the general election of 1855, Mr Chip- 

given the office oi Financial 

Secretary, and appointed a member of 
the Executive Council, from which he 
retired in 1857 on the defeat of Mr 
Howe’s government. In 1869 Mr 
Chipman was again elected for the 
North Biding of Kings County. In 
1863 he was appointed a member of 
the Legislative Council, where he sat 
till 1870, when he was appointed 
Registrar of Deeds for Kings County. 
This office he held till about four years 
ago, when he received a retiring allow
ance and was succeeded by Mr Brown.

Mr Chipman was married twice. 
His first was Elizabeth, daughter of 
the late Col. Henry Gcsncr, Sr. She 
died in Ï820, leaving four children, all 
of which are still living. They 
Mrs Primrose, of Lawrencctown. widow 
of the late Dr Primrose ; William 
Allan Chipman, of Halifax; Mrs Sharp, 
of New York.and Mrs Shedd.ofMaldcnt 
Mass. Mr Chipman married a second 
time, in 1842 Jessie, daughter of the 
late Thomas' Hardie, of Edinburg, 
Scotland, who was killed by falling 
from the Port Williams biidgo in 18—, 
By her he had seven children, of whom 
ffvo arc still living : llnsacll Chipman, 
of Cornwallis; Isaac Chipman. of Chip- 
man's Corner; Joseph Chipman, who 
is in the Northwest; Samuel Chipman, 
of Steam Mill Village, and Mary, wife 
of Charles J. Pinoc, of Chipman'.

This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at the stable of hi 
owner, at Greenwich. His weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and he has colts 
that at three years old have been re 
fused 8200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough, 
ly reliable stock that will command big 
prices. b

BUT Call and leave your 
Express chargee prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

Pair Pit and Worlcmanehip Guaranteed, 
ordere when in town.

TheCustom Boot & 
Shoe Business.

tion belt! 
evening j 
enjoyablj

Wc ui

campus tj 
club and! 
and Kern

>

Wm. GRONO, Manager.I keep on hand a good 
stock of Leather, consist
ing of Sole, Meats and 
Calf > and all other kinds 
that are used in a first- 
class custom shop.

Thanking the public for past favors, 
by close attention to their wants I hope 
to gain a fair share of their patronage.

Yours respectfully,
E. B. Shaw.

Wolfville, Oct. 30th, 1891.

man was

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Greenwich, April Gth, 1891. tfWhy is Caldwell’s
A GOOD PLACE to go lor GOODS?

FRE3

Building Lots. The Cl 
Bentley, j 
vessel frl

to finish I 
spring, j

MENl 
ed. 1

Parties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
lias recently been laid cut into good, 
sized lots and will bo sold at reason, 
ablo rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON.
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

3m!- BECAUSE Ii
WISHING TO INFORM! You can find a large variety to select from, and at prices that arc right.

The readers of the Acadian that 
in connection with my BAKERY I 
now have in stock

TheA LOT! Wallace]

county,
delivered

Of Boys’, Youths’ and Child’s Long Boots will be sold at Reduced priées. 
20 pairs Boys' Long Boots, reduced from 82.75 to 82.25. 12 pairs
Youths’ Long Boots, reduced from 81.75 to 81.25. 13 pairs Childs’ 

Long Boots, reduced from 81.35 to 95 cents.

A Full Line of Groceries!
And hope by attention and honest 
dealing, to gain a share of the public 
patronage.

WOF AMHERST BOOTSFresh Oysters ! and Vail
14 Cases of Amherst Boots. Ask for the Amherst No. 1 Long Boots 

which are undoubtedly the best in the market. °
Sold in the shell or opened. Oyster 

Stews got up to order. On

Presbyl

receive*

g:
J. W-Vaughn.

’ Wolfvillo, Got. 30th, 1891. ’ 9-tf AND RUBBER GOODS,
15 Cases of Bobbers, direct from the factory ; the Croquet Strap Bubbcr 
in Misses’ and Women’s, is just what you want this Season of tho year, as 

they cannot pull off in tho mud.

|l-2oz. Packet, Sets. 

10 ” 20cts.

Woodill’s German Baking

Powder

r TO LET !
. ALSO UNDERCLOTHINGCorner.

The deceased was highly respected 
throughout the county and Province. 
He was a member of the Masonic order, 
and was considered the oldest Mason 
in America, The funeral took place 
yesterday afternoon, with Masonic hon
ors, aad was very largely attended.

T ¥ OUSE on Main street, now occu- 
11 pied by J. L. Franklin. Con
tains seven good rooms and good cellar. 
Is in thorough icpair, centrally located 
and connected with water service. 
Possession immediate. Apply to

J. S. DODD. 
Wolfville, Oct.IGth, 1891. 4i

Tli.160 Packages of Men's and Boys' Underclothing. You had better see the 
All-wool Suits for $1.00, and then the Extra Heavy Suits for $3.00 and 
those Fleecy Lined are the greatest thing for any who cannot wear wool 

next them.

and Wii
In Well Suited lor Fam

ily Use.
GEORGE LAWSON, Pu. D., LL. D . 
Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry of 

Great Britain and Ireland.

D.

heads oi 
this tool 
omenal.l 
plants si

He mad 
barrels d

AS WELL AS FLANNELS,
In Blue, Gray, Natural Wool, Red, and Fancy.

\ HOUSE TO LET!Perhaps there may be some among 
the readers of the Acadian who have 

heard of the “Acadia Club.’

And Then the Mantle Cloths and Overcoatings !
2 Ends of Brown and Blue Heavy Twill, for Reefer, or Overcoats, at 
*£•*?’ bar8“Vn 11,6 markcti and the Irish Friezes at 81.50
$2.50 and $3.00 arc tho cyc-opcners. Also Brown, Gray and Black 

Vcncteans, at Grand Value.

TENDERS!New house to let in Wolfville, con 
taining seven rooms. Good locality, 
near School, College, Railway Station, 
Pest Office, &c. Town water. Apply 
to

never
This is a flourishing organization,which 
meets once a month, during the collige 

in the library of Acadia College.

Tenders for Court House Grounds and 
Buildings thereon, or any portions there
of, and for buildings separately.

The County Council in April Term, 
1891, passed the following resolution :

Whereas it is believed that the present 
site of the said buildings is unsuitei for 
the same and can be sola for a large sum 
of money. Therefore resolved that an 
advertisement be inserted in tho County 
papers inviting tenders for the whole of 
the said lands with tho buildings, and 
for portions of the same with or without 
the buildings, and for buildings separate-
iy-

Tenders for tho whole of tho above 
property, or any portion thereof, with 
or without buildings, or for buildings 
separately, as per above resolution, will 
be received at this office until November

t\ ir
> i II. Boyear,

It is now in its fourth year, end has n 
membership of about thirty, among 
which are some of the ablest and bright 
est minds in the county. For the first 
two years Dr Sawyer was president, 
since then the chair has been occupied 
by Prof. Coldwell. Prof. Wortmun is 
Secrete!y. At the last meeting, on 
Monday evening, the Jews were dis
cussed, and an excellent paper was read 
by Bcv. W. Daweon, ot Canard. The 
paper showed a close study, and fund, 
liurty of the aubject. Considerable 
interesting discussion ensued, after 
which the meeting was brought to an

C. A. PATRIQU1N. 
Wolfrillc, Oct. 16th, 1861, tf And if You Want Fur Goods!

Warnbat Robes.

St Jq 
vice nei 
church, 
questioi

Wolfviu 
hood nj 
worrtiij 
do thcl 
church I 
purpose] 
prayerj 
of Engl 
chief p|

DENTISTRY ! DENTISTRY I
Win. A. Payzant,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ab

solutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

using the plaster and paria green mixture 
most faithfully this season, so that we 
can report absolutely no loss from the 
pest. The crop was n fine yield—abuv6 
the average—but from a half to three 
quarters of it rotted. In some cases quite 
large patches were not worth digging, 
and some fanners who planted a small 
area will not have enough for home use- 
Early planted and early dug potatoes 
were sound, and the red varieties 
also sound.

OR READY-MADE CLOTHING,
g. t Child’», Youths' and Men’s, in Suits, Bcefcrs and Overcoats 

at prices that will attract. 2 Leather Coata. “
You can

give me a call :
As 1 am sadly in need of money, and therefore am willing and anxious to 

and 8-4, etc., etc

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

30th, 189L exclusive, envelopes to be 
marked “Tenders for County Grounds.”

Tho Council reserve the right to accept 
or reject apv tender or all of the tenders, 

By Order,
L. DeV. CHIPMAN, 

County Clerk.

tnov30,

were
“Beauty of Hebron,” plant^ 

ed early, were sound, and “Garnet Chili’» 
and “Dakota Red” were a fine crop and 
also sound,—while the white varieties,— 
“Burbanks,” “Alberts,” “Prolific,” “Ar- 
meneau Giants,” etc , were very rotten. 
There is a lesson in this which we will do

J. W. Caldwell, ST
end. EARNSCtIFFE HARDENS 1 ii

Dr Borden has admitted bribery by 
agents and has resigned his scat in the 
Commons. The election trial was to

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
With Nursery growing 3,000 Plum 

trees, dwarf standard 2,3,4, 6, 
old ; 200 Peach, Apricot aud Q 
trees, Apple, Grapes^., &0.

Plum orchards in Ihe Province are 
only now commencing^ The above trees 
are now fruiting in all their ages. Or- 
chard ists are asked to call or write for 
a L.Lq?,aliS or Pric° to Mr W. 0. 
Archibald, Wolfville. Orders received 
for fifty or more only. Acres planted 
and grouped on our valuable new plan 
in tho county if r.-queated, [5 ly

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Steam Saw Mill.
Dimension Lumber,

Frame Timber, Etc.
To Order.

J. w. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, May 15th, 1891.

Municipal Clerk’s Office. 
Kentville, Aug. 12th,'91.

TheADVERTISERS!Die. lower i 
been in 
weeks 
niins th 
mit all | 
to puss 
caused ;

niece It will pay you to patronise tho col
umns of

The weather this fall has been very 
September and October have given 

us a more continuous and heavier rain- 
full than we can recollect .This has delayed 
fall work, and the frost of the last few 
days has caught many with apples not 
gathered and potatoes in the ground. If 
we have fine weather now the loss will 
not be great notwithstanding.

Your directors are glad to refer to the 
favorable statement of the secretary. 
Our membership is now fully one hun
dred and the provincial grant, therefore, 
is a little less than $100. Our income is 
fully $200. The membership Should be 
still larger. Had we the majority of the 
farmers in our largi 
old Society could d

have taken place on Monday next, but 
this action will make a

House to Let in Wolfville,
“The ACADIAN.”wo presume 

trial unnecessary. Thus wo are to 
have another election ii this county* 
It is not reported when it will bo likely 
held, but probably not until the new 
lists are completed.

well to learn. Plant next season “Beau I y 
and market That very convenient and pleasant 

cottage adjoining grounds of Episcopal 
Church. Contains eight rooms, frost
proof cellar, water in house. Possession 
immediate. Apply to,

of Hebron” early, ftd dig 
early ; and for a field ch>p later plant the 
red varieties. Potato bugs have ceased 
to be a terror. One application of the 
poison at the right time in many cases is 
sufficient. The right time is when the 
eggs have all hatched and the grubs arc 
partly grown, but before they have grown 
large and numerous enough to strip ihe 
leaves off. In some cases a second appli* 
cation is necessary. To be effectual three 
barrels of plaster per acre and three 
pounds of paris green to the barrel are 
necessary. It should be thoroughly n ix
ed and stand a few days before being 
used, and every plant should be well 
covered when the dew is on and os long 
before a rain as possible. This method 
proves rare death to tlie butr, farmers no 
longer fear it. The rot ira more diffi
cult matter to deal with ; but wo hope 
the course previously advised will con
quer that also.

Carrots, parsnips, beets, onions, man
gels, were a good crop ; Dut turnips are 
small, owing to tho wet weather in Sep. 
teiuber. Tho yield of all these roots in 
this district with careful cultivation is

BRIAR’S STEAM UBRDRY.
62 fc 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8. COAL!
I Hard Coal, 
f Old Sydney Mines. 
) Spriogtiill Coal.

out.
to look 
rod the 
vent a ] 
beaid<*j 
We ho]

Dr Bares.
Wolfville, Sept. 25th, 1891, 5-tfKing’s County Agricultural Society,

numerous’ uxrour for 1891.
§?■ v We have been in the Laundry Busi 

over twenty years in New York, 
St John and Halifax, and have always 
given satisfaction.

IN STORE : (feOflf) SALARY imd 
NKvVUe Commission to Agents, 
Men and Women, Teachers and Clergy* 
men to introduce a new anil pop
ular sl ami ard book,
Testimony of 30 Cen

turies to Jesus of 
ISTazareth.

Tho most remarkable religious book 
of the ago, written by 300 eminent 
scholars, Non-secrarian. Every Chris
tian wants if Exclusive territory
given. Apply to
The Henry Bill Pub■ Co.,

Norwich, Conn.

ness

Mr President and Gentlemen :—
Your directors in presenting the 102d 

annual report are pleased to congratulate 
the Society on its increased membership, 
its improved finances and the superior 
advantages now enjoyed by the member,, 
ju the use of thoroughbred animals. The 
Society controls three thoroughbred 
Shorthorn bulls, and owns a fourth ; con. 
ttole a thoroughbred Jersey bull, a thoi 
oughbred white Yorkshire boar, and 
owns a. thoroughbred imported Shrop. 
shire ram, for which $50 was paid at the 
government auction sale in Halifax a1 
the close of the exhibition. Thirty dol
lars paid to Dr Fuller, Grand Pre, secur- 
ed thitervices of the beautiful Shorthorn 
bull, “Earl of Warwick,”, tor another 
year. This bull has proved to bo a very 
valuable animal ; is a sure sire of very enormous and profitable, Cabbages and

LADIES’ BAZAR.» —ALSO TO ARRIVE—

Cargoes Springhill Coal!

LINS, (or prompt delivery.

j-w- $ W. Y. Fullerton.
__Wolfvdle, Aug. 12th, 1891. tf

Red,the
o much more for the 

interests of the farmers. We hope to 
induce many more to join us.

The Provincial Exhibition was held in 
Halifax the last of September, and our 
farmers secured a fair share of the lion’s 
share of prizes which came to King’s 
county. More could have been taken 

( bad. a larger number of farmers prepared 
for it and sent their stuff, and had the 
executive taken pains to solict and obtain 
exhibits from the farmers there would 
have been a larger and finer exhibit.

We close this report with thankful 
hearts for the blessings showered upon 
us by a kind Providence, and with high 
hopes, for the future of Agriculture in 
our district and our country.

For the directors,

WLaundry will bo sent from Wolf 
ville Bookstore every Wednesday after 
noon, and return following Saturday 
morning.

Boots
butto

Material, for Ladie,' Art Needlework 
Alway, in Stock.

JUST OPENED 1
A beautiful assortment of Wools:— 

Berlins, Zephyrs, Eiderdown, Astra- 
chan, Saxony, Fingerings, &o.
Ladles’ A Childrens' Hygiene Waists.

Infants' Bubbkb Clothing.

"W" <x>d worth,
Webster 8t., . . Mntvlllo, N. 8.

Agent for McCalTe Bazar Patterns.

Rev,ROCKWELL & CO., Agents, 
Wolfville, N. S. that ij 

church 
churchSOMETHING NEW !*

auditBensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER AIE

Righeit price for Egg».

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August„15th, 1890.

most i 
lecture 
etereoi 
ed by 
on the

valual 
derful 
bet un

For Sale !
JOHN W. WALLACE,

barrister-at-law,
notary, conveyancer, ElC

Also General Agent for Fias and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N.8.

«oalforA^r^0'
H. Chipman.

Wolfvillo, April 7th, 1891. tf
inMinard’s Liniment cures Burn,, Ac,
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THE ACADIAN
Wisdom DirectethLAMPS I

fine assortment.
Hand Lamps, Table Lamps, Hall 

Lamps, Library Lamps,
Shades and Fittiogs.

Just Received !

The footsteps of the prudent, and inclineth the 
hearts of them who have understanding

------' :o BUY—STILL ANOTHER BAgAINR, Cases New Goods !
-AT THE- 

LASGOW

Markee Low !

Groceries, Urockeryware and 
•Glassware, &c.,

-------AT--------

“Golden Eagle.”
100 BARRELS of this celebrated 

brand of FLOUR just landed. Also, 
50 barrels “OGILVIK'8 HUNGAR
IAN," Highest Grade, made from 
Manitoba Wheat.

Every Barrel Warranted.
We will make special cut for

We have just opened another case of
LADIES’ DONGOLA BUTTON BOOTS !
The Best Boot in town for $1.75. This Boot has

noted a great success.
c. H. BORDEN & CO.,

WOLFVILLE.

t I

HC F. J. PORTER’S IOUSE!

Wolfville.Main Street,CASH.
COMPRISING

New Fruits.
l'lorida Lemons, (very large) 

Almira Grapes,
Mammoth Cocoanuts, 

Jamaica Oranges.

Xew Figs, 10c lib. ; Fresh 
Nuts; Delicious Choco
late Creams. 30c lib.

The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,j HE ACADIAN I Local and Provincial.
In all the Latest and most Fashionable Makes and 

Shades.^V.LLK,N. MOW Monday

IS and_Provincial.
nelUW,r Wu,himjbm wled from no doubt be .pent.

Kiopporl for Havana on Tue«day with 
i cargo of potatoes.

The hydrant» have recently l>een treat- 
of red paint, which adds

i

11ST GKRJE3-A.TBLACK qqQDS
EL'AfiftrÇlàS IN ALL SHADES!

MANTLINGS & CLOAKINGS,
In Beàutlful Designs !

Dress Trinfonings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satins, Silks and Gimps !

HOSIERY -A-LSTD GLOVES.

ULSTERS. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

CORSETS.

...T. A. MUNRO,VARIETY-
M

Look ai our stock of Winter 
C. H. Borden & Co. MERCHANT TAILOT.

The 115,000 Methodist church and 
parsonage, which George R. Sangster, a 
former resident of Kentville, built and 
handed over to the Methodistaof Moncton, 
was opened last Sunday.

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it neoc.-sary tu t ill «rge 
my place of business. With the best help that can be secured I am imw 

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all . n • 
nmy favor mo with their orders.

Encouraged by the very lib.nal share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Tailoiing Work during the few months of my residence hero I would he. liv ask 
the favor of tlie attention of the publie to the increased facilities for -x; .ruling 
my wmk, and the better inducements which l now have to offer.

For the better accommodation ot uiy custom rs Iaui now show in » tin

eJ to a coat 
Bitemlly tu their appearance.

CRYSTAL AMMONIA, 
WHITE CASTILE ROAP, 

MIXED BIRD SEED, 

WAX CANDLES,

The members of the Baptist congrega- 
twn held a social in the vestry on Friday 
evening led, and we believe a very 
enjoyable time was spent.

FRESH Baddies, Sausages, Jersey 
Butter, Pork, Home made Laid. 11 

Prat & Collins.
JUST RECEIVED.

Wt undentMid there in to lie o match 
of foot toll played on the college 
to morrow, between the academy

good» suitable to my trade, personally .selected and embracing many of i 
and latest patterns in Scotch, Hnulisii and Cvnadian Tweeiw Kins 
WORSTED CoATINUS, &0. A full line of TaILOHH* ThiMMINUH always . n hand.

T. A. MUNRO, Tailor.

PRAT k COLLINS. tMr Fied Carlyle has taken possession 
rf the Berwick hotel, formerly conducted 
by (1. E. Kirkpatrick, and in the future 
it will be knewu as Hotel Tbomkyke| 
and be conducted on Temperance prin-

Our Men*# and Boys' Wool 
Underwear and Top Shirts are the cheap
est in town. C. H. Borden & Co.

game
campus
dub and a mixed team from Wolfville 

and Keutville!
Wolfv lie, November 13th, 1891.

The celebrated Dr Warren's and ‘'Yatisi." WOLFVILLE.FRESH Egg# wanted at 18 cents.
Prat & Collins.

MAIN STREET,
Sons of Temperance.

The forty-fourth annual session of the 
Sons of Temperance for the province of 
N. S., opened at Halifax on Tuesday, 
the 3rd inst., and closed Thursday ever.' 
ing, the 6th. The report of G. W. P* 
McClure was lengthy and interesting, as 
was also that of Grand Scribe Sanders, 
the latter showing that 198 divisions had 
sent returns during the past quarter, 
giving the following returns :

No. of divisions last reported 
Present number,
Number members last reported, 15,484 

” admitted during quarter, 688

WeiroPjMsite fhe People * Bunk.CENTS’ FURNISHINGS!
--tThe Cumberland Leader eaye that A. If. 

Bentley, -f Eire Wanda, Is getting out a 
vnwl frame fur J. B. North, of Hants- 
port, to be built this winter, and eipecte 
to finish another for Mr North before the 

spring. __________

MEN'S Gymnasium Shoes, Just recelv- 
(J, II. lioltnEN & to.

White and Colored Shirts, Collars nnd Cuffs, Underwear, Neclt Scarfs and 
Handkerchiefs.

READYMAD ;Notes from Berwick. CLOTHING: ■
!Mr Snelling, from Wolfville, preached 

for Rev E. E. Daly last Sunday.
An Envelope social was held in the 

Baptist vestry on the evening of the 11th 
inst.

Youths’, Boys and Men’s Suits, Reefers S' Overcoats.
BTTIT I KTCiS A3STTJ PANTINGB !

The Newest Styles. We Guarantee Lowest Prices.

Country Pioituce Taken in Exchange for Goods ! CLOTHIN lel. U

The Brilult American Litixen publshes 
an excellent picture of Rev. O. C. S, 

Wallace, of Toronto, weil known in this 
county, with a full report of a lecture 
delivered by the reverend gentleman at 
Music Hall. Boston, last Sunday.

Thankgtying services were held in the 
churches on Thursday.

The Post-office has moved into new 
quaiters- The plate-glass for front of 
new store arrived from England, and 
gives the building the credit cf having 
the best front of any in the county.

Rev. E E, Daly expects to be able 
to fill his appointments next Sunday.

Missionaries Rev. L D. Morse and wife 
and Miss MacNeil, sailed from Loudon 
on the 13th inst, for India.

280 ■ ll
O. D. HARRIS,4%Withdrawn,

In suspended divisions,
Expelled for violating the pledge, 
Expelled for other cause#,
Deaths,
Present number of members,
Number of violatoins of pledge, 102 

” of members suspended, 17 
sints of sub. divisions, $1,834,65 
for benefits,

Gteh bit hand and Invested; - HI,866,80 
Pubic meetings reported,
Papers taken by divisions, so far as 

xeported,
Bands of Hope reported with 2,620 

members. Halifax Coqury has : Itose  ̂
bud, 614 members ; Bouquet, 26 : Life 
Boat, 35 : Safe Guide,40 ; Star of Prom, 
ise, 30 ; Marching On, 31—total, 803.

uring the year were $5,- 
ere remains on hand a

612
rw76

492 will be closed at (1 o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday1$’r tire headqualters for Trunks 
C. II. Borden & Co-

My store
vcoiugs. No goods sold after that hour

1Uand Valve*.

()u Sunday laMF the sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper was celebrated in the 
Presbyterian church. A large number 
attended, /nc/arffng a goodly number 
of communicants. Six persons were 
received into full membership, the lit* of 
laptinn being administered to one of

i14,517 ITTdRURPEEWolfville, September,.35th, 1891.
Receipts of sub. divisions, 
Paid $62,00

IT Is Opening This Week a Large Stock oftSUrCell and see T. A. Muuro’e (Tail- 
or) new stock of Fall and Winter Goods, 
for Overcoats and Pants.

22

375
:FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.CLEARANCEA National Family Paper

The Announcements of rjhe Youth'» 
Companion tot 1892, which we have re
cti veil, weein to touch about all healthy 
tastes. Its fiction embraces folklore, 
serial, sea, adventure and holiday stories 
Erank Stockton, Clark Russell, Will 
Allen Dromgoole, Mary Catherine Lee 
are a few of the distinguished story- 
writers.

The I>iii‘gt‘Nl'ai;tioi Uncut of Fall
and Winter Glove#. Childrens’ and Hoys’ Huits u Bpevii lty. 

TvTen’s Tweed and "Worsted Suits in New 
and Handsome Patterns.

C. II. Borden & Co.

I). Wilson, of Mapleton, Cumber
land, hae lu.rvestfd this season 6,00® 
heads of cabbage. His success in raising 
this toothsome vegetable Is simply phen
omenal. When I he average gardener’s 
plantsmccumb to lly and grub, Mr Wil
son’s genius devises an exterminator. 
He manufactures in the winter a score of 
barrels of taurkiaut for market.

Tire receipted 
347.53 and the 
balance of $1,511.10. A statement of the 
assets and liabilities of the Grand Divi
sion show a balance in favor of the G. D;

EXTRA VALUE ISM MEN’S PANTS!SALE !of $2,178.90.
During the afternoon of Thursday the 

Division was occupied with routine busi
ness. The sessions for the coming year 
are fixed as follows : Febuary session at 
Great Village; May session at Middleton ; 
August session at North Sydney; and the 
annual session at Halifax. The whole 
was most harmonious and profitable,and 
waa attended by over two hundred re
presentatives and visitors;

MILLINERY
> general articles caver a wide range. 

Belf-Education,Business Success. College 
Success, Girls Who Think They Can 
Wiite, Natural History, Railway Life, 
Boys and Girls at the World’s Fair, 
Ulimpes of Royalty, How to see Great 
Cities. Practical Advice are some of the 
lines to be written on by eminent special*

It#

Of Hardware !
If you want Clothing call on C. 

II. Bouden & Co. They are selling very

Iibtti.
St John’s Chuuch, Wolfvilde--Ser

vice next Sunday, Nov. loth, in St John’s 
church, at 3 r. m. The following four 
questions will be consideied in the ser- 

(1) Why do some people in 
Wolfville and the surrounding neigbor- 
bood never or seldom enter a place of 
worvbip Î (2) With what reason or reasons 
do the majority of church-goers go to 

church Î (3) What should be the chief 
fvrjm of frequenting God’s house of 
prayer 1 (4) How does the Church

Lare Opening of Autumn Mil
linery This Week !

Latest Styles in Hats, lion,nets, Silks, Ribbon- 
Velvets, S'0-’ S'

Gladstone, De Lessens, Vasili Veres t- 
chogin, Cyrus W. Field,Andrew Carnegie, 
Mrs Henry M. Stanley are among the 
contiibutors. The Com 
thus come into person 
the people whose greatness make our age 
famous. Its 500 000 subscribers show how 
it is Appreciated.

panion readers 
al touch with SHILOH’S COUGH rod Consumption 

cure i# sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures consumbtion. Sold by Geo. V. 
Rand, druggist.

Owing to a proposed change 
in my business the 1st of Janu
ary next, I am now offering

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
in my Stock of HARD WARD, 
including

lWhoever subscribes now for 1895 gets 
it free from the time the subscription, 
is received till Jan. 1. 1892. $1.75 a 
year. Address, The Youth'» Comganion, 
Boston, Mass.

What to do In Case of a Fire.

Mr George Johnson, chief of the census 
bureau, has figured out a statement re
specting the votes polled at the last elec
tion. lie finds that there were 1,132,201 
names on the voter’s list of these 720- 
459 deposited their ballot. Very nearly 
half the voters polled were in Ontario 
— 358,400—and the province gave an 
opposition majority of 7,270. P. E. I* 
also gave an opposition majority, while 
the five remaining great divisions each 
placed the government ahead to the ttfce 

of 6,445 in New Brunswick, 5,563'in 
Nova Scotia, 4,809 in Biitieh Columbia, 
3,689 in (jqebee, 3.672 in the territories 
and 1,391 in Manitoba.

tyl.ftO Mill buy-a flannel Hoed, 
peggèd Skating Hal. from

G. fl. Borden A Co. •

Garfield Tea ffstures the complexion.

Ladies IVIantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES !

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS ;
SUITABLE FOR EVENING WEAR.

of England help people to carry out that 
chief purpose v

8T0UM Slippers, the latest thing in 
American Rubber#, for ladies’ wear.

C. II. Borden & Co.

Tke citizens have a well equipped fire- 
It U needful that a few hint"company.

should be given the public as to what 
should be done in event of a fire.

1. Go at quickly at possible to the fire 
building ;

2. Bing the fire-bell till the firemen
Burpee Witter.The bridge crossing the brook at the 

lower gate of Willow Bank Cemetery has 
been in
week*hack. During the recent heavy 
r*ins there was not enough room to per
mit all the water coming down the brook 
t° paw, under it, and it overflowed an^ 
“used a large and dangerous wash
out. We do not know whose duty it is 
10 *°°k after the matter, but ate convin
ced that a Mnall outlay now would pre* 
vent a much larger one hye-and-hyt» 
beside* providing a great convenience'. 
We hope to see repairs made at oncej

li KM EMBER our ( fier, every pair of 
Hoot# you buy fiom us we will put the 
button fastener# on free of charge.

U C. II Borden k Co.

Stove and, Stove Pipe,
Horse Rugs & Sleigh Bells, 

Paints and Oils,
1 Mixed Paints,

Cut Nails, Wire Nails, 
Fencing Wire.

a very bad condition for some
come:

By all means lose no time in giving 
the alarm. To delay five minutes may 
give the fire such a start •• may destroy 
your building and perhaps result in great 
lois. The college buildings and the 
large store* end hotels of the town would 
make a terrible lire to cope with should 
any delay occur in giving the alarm

Lo»e no time in tounding the alurm.
Next, you may aak, "How is the alaun 

to be sounded.
On the door of the fire-home is a box 

with a glass front, inside Is a key hang
ing. Break the glass, use the key to 
open the door. Just within the frent 

the bell-rope hangs.
Hind the tell HU the firemen come,

Wolfville, Svpteuib r 4th, 1891.

DRESS-MAKING.
Mi68 Davison has removed lur Dreea-making Rooms to the r,#i- 

dcnce of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.,'opposite thc|Baptiet eltureh.

WSuOrders solicited.

orn.
Baker —To Sir and Mrs William Baker, 

Somerset, on the 8th inst, a son.
«

Illsley.—To Mr and Mrs Frank Illsley, 
at Westoni on the 0th inst,

Si'ioBR. —To Mrs Richmond Spicer, at 
^ WeltflfpnLtw t^e 8 th inBt, a son,

Sfarri^d.
Pattkmon— North.—In the Methodist 

church, Hanteport, on the 4th inst., by 
Rev. A. Hocktn, Mr W. I). Patterson, 
of Truro, to Kate, eldest daughter of 
J. B. North, EJsq., of Hantsport.

=Photo. Studio.=Steel Wire and Blacksmiths’ Supplies !
Sole Leather and Shoe Findings ! 

Saddlery Hardware!
Boots, Harness, Ac.

Hl*v. Mr Cocking, returned missionary 
Horn Japan, gave a second lecture on 
Inst interesting countiy in the Methodist 
,;burch on Wednesday evening. The 
eburch was well filled by an attentive 
audience and the entertainment was a 
1,11,1,11'leasant and profitable one The 
lfecturer illustrated his remarks with 
slereophticon view of the cnmitiy,prepar- 

y native artists ; which were thrown 
be canvas by a powerful light. Those 

1° ended no doubt received much 
valuable information concerning the won
derful country. At the close of the 
Hc.ure the audience were permitted to 
inspect a great quantity of art work 
which for a small sum they were allowet 
to earry away,

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--
— IIAH OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Where he will be prepared to waitlon customers 

the first Monday, Tuesday|and Wednesday 
of each month.

SEPT 7ill 8th, ami flih ; OCT,, 6th, liili and 7tli ; NOV,. 2d, 3d *ad 4ilt 
1 ' ’ DKO., 7th, 8th and 0th.

Nutici to Pluma».
The fireman's monlhly meeting U to he 

belli on the Aral Friday of each month. 
The hell la to he tolled nioe time», 16 
minutes before the lime of meeting. The 
nine elrohee of the hell ere sounded in 
thl, way, three <|ulct elrohee and • i>eu»e, 
another three end t peu-e, egniri three.

advised to note the differ-

Cwi'Ha».—At OMpmen'. Corner, 1 
lOtli, Hon. Samuel C’hipman, aged 
years and 23 days.

McCarthy —At Kentvillo, Nov. 10th, 
ry, infant son of D. H. McCarthy, 

aged 6 months.
Parker.—At Grafton, on the 4th inst, 

of cancer, Mr George Parker, an aged 
and highly respected citizen of that 
place,

A large portion of my present stock must be sold 
before 1st of January next, and I am prepared to 
offer till then special inducements to buyers.

Walter Brown.

Nov.
101eil b

on I

The public are 
ence between tolling and ringing. When 
tolled that is slow strokes sounded, it is 
for the ouroue# of calling the firemen for 
practice or meeting» ; when the bell rlngi 

it mean» rim.

I In,

8-41Wolfville, Oot. 28.1, 1891, NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINfl, WOLFVILLE, N. S,
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W. & A. RAILWAY.i>i The Acadian Winter Arrangement !
ï'mio Tublo of Train», Commencing 

Monday, October 19th, »nd Until k 
Further Notice.

It

-FOR-

-1891.0» 1GOING WEST. irf

w”
A

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
ABREAST OF THE TIMES I A- *jMl. 

3 00
7 30 8 45 
9 65 5 20 

10 25 5 43
J 16 10 45 5 68 
0 2-1,11 00 0 07 
9 36 U 25 6 18 
f1 11 49 6 25 

10 10 12 25 6 40 
10 30 1 05 
10 37 1 22
10 50 1 45 
1 1 22 2 55
11 68 a 50
12 35] 4 .15

A. M
« 45 
7 18

0 Halifax— 1’vo 
14 Windeor Juin: 
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport 
68 Avon port 
01 Grand Pro
64 Wolfvillo
6i! Port Williams 
71 Koutvillo 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
110 Bridgetown 
130 Annapohs Ai’y

8 40NEAT,
9 02

NEWSY,
INTERESTING.

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT
It lias been the aim of the publishers 

of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. How well we have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to judge. Cer
tain it is we have met with a measure 
of Bucovss, and ir.couraged ly our 
constantly-‘menasiug circulation we in
tend to make the Acadian for 1891 
better than ever before.

T
GOING EAST.

Û.

A. M. A. if
« 10AnnapoliH le've

Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Watorvllle
Kentvillv
Port William*
Wolfvillo
Grand Pro
A von port
llantHport
Windsor
WindKoi June
llulllnx arrive

14Interesting Features : 7 06
28
42 9 10
47 9 40
JO 9 55Timely topics discussed from nn 

independent standpoint—“honest, inde
pendent, fearless."

60 6
64 6

6
1 16

6(1
69

Correspondence s
Corn s] ondenco on uiutt'-rs of public 

in tore.-1 ii.vited—the p> oplu's forum.

I -ocal News :
Terse, accurate and comprehensive. 

Furnished by u .-luff of wide-awakc 
com Hpcndinta from diffeient parts of 
the county.

Current Events s
The Acadian keeps its rendtrs in 

touch with the leading events of the 
day in an accurate and readable form.

Crisp Articles s
Bright, interesting and original, by 

Homo of the best literary talent of the 
Province.

Liter oy S elections :
Selections from famous writers, 

fully made with an eye to vaihty and 
brightness—alone worth thes ubscrip-a 
lion price.

72 6
77 «
84 7

116
130 9 4 30

N. U. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
Jurd Time. One hour added will Kive 
Halifax time. Trains K
excepted.

Trains of the Cornwallis 
way leave Kent ville at 10 15 
3 66 p. m 

Trains

daily, Sunday

Valley Hail- 
... . H- in. niitl

■» for Canning and Kingsport 
of the Nova (Scotia Central 

Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Western Counties Rail wav 
leave Annapolis daily at I 20 n m and 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 50 
am s leave Yarmouth daily at 8 20 a. m and 
on Monday, \\ etlnceday and Friday at 2 00

1' m.

Hteamurs of the Yarmouth SUawsMp 
Line have Yarmouth aver, Wednesday 
ami Saturday p. m., for Boston
JniTri,", y °1fMüntit'e||ü" leaves 8t
John for Dlght and Annapolis every Mon- 
dny, Wednesday and Saturday , and r«s 
turns from Annapolis to St John ou Haine

International steamer leaves tit John for 
Boiton every Monday, and Thursday 

Steamer “Winthrop” leaves .St" John 
every 1 uesday at 3 p. m. for Eaitpor*. 
Bar Harbor and New Yoik.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave ht. John at 6 26 a. in., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.
nn ‘,,rOUfhn1>'ket8 ^ VOTiOUi rOUtfl
on sale at all Stations.

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.
SI PER YEAR.

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ ! 
Yarmouth,
BEST TINT THE IvTA-BKET !

Splendid Advertising 
Medium.

Davison Bros.,
PUBLISHERS.

N. S.
w. R. OAMPBICLL, 

General Manager and Secretary. 
K. SU PHKRLaND, Resident Manager.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
ii. o. luruoN, In Book Form :AUKH’f.

RUGS 1WOLFVILLE, IDT. S_

«rCull or write for particulars. The Ghost of 
Handock Holler.

—AT—

FATRIQUINS,
From 60 Cents

To 8II.OO!
BEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE COUNTY!
1891. THIS

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

Our Big Offer ! 
THE GREATEST OF THEM,ALL

BY JACK HYDE,
Tha Handock Correspondent lo ilie 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN 1

Pmck 25 Cents.IS THE NEW PREMIUM
WKWET*E%ÎHE<'r*Br'lîS£
dollars have been spent In its preparation. It» 
success la fully assured ; it Is a highly valued 
souvenir of the greatest statesman and the most 
h<2JL\°,ro<.1 ,eRder ever known In Canadian history.

This beam if ill Memorial Album contains 16 
full-pago illustrations of interesting scene» ia 
connection with the history of 8lr John, and 
present» to the thousands of admirera of our lat» 
chief many new and valuable portraitures.

— 'Agi-utc wonted in Kiug’e and 
Hants counties. Write for terms.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
Wolfvill.., N.8.

1891.

NViS 1 Losses Paid Over
aes, 8oo,ooo

-“■EOB—

Life Insurance

RHAD THIS LIST.
,S JssærmESSï, ïi jtuâttr v.î

John In tilnsgew | Porlmli of Sir Jshs 
when a young man « Vorlrall of Sir John's 
Molher, the only cue ever published | Tbs 
Old Memeslead al Kingston, eeeupled by 
blr Jehu during the Rebellion of 1MT, 
Knrnsellire, Sir John's Nesldenee al WUawai 
Interior of Bennie I hamber, Ottawa, shew 
lug I lie Guard o. Honor and Hedy Lying In 
Blulr | Kxlerler View ei Houses ef Varlla- 
mnil, wllli Funeral Pr«»r< s»lon forming In 
(he foreground i View ef F as tern Blech, 
Parliament Buildings, with Funeral rre
cession phhhIuk i Fine View I lly Ball. Kings- 
tun, Drapml In ««turning, es It appeared 
the day fclr Jeim’s Body reached Kingston 
and Lay lu Hlale i Crave at 4’alaraqnl Ceme
tery, with Fierai Tributes from his Then»- 

B — ands of Followers | View ef Westminster
h*ldJ Interior View of Wniuiiusler | MUw of M.' I "i iTl^'tni hr*I rn 1,^ a'wb I c h' a1M e m et 
rUI»Tf.*f,el w,.u be Kw»f*»d tottlr John's Ileuioi y i Interior View or HI. Paul's Cnlkedrnl.

All l bean views nro him lialf-mm-it Plmlogruvumi on heavy en » melt d uu nor. and suitably 
bound, with nn HlunihiHt-<1 and eiiiboesvd cover. A really valunblu souvenir that will be a 
suitable ornament-on parlor or library tabln. Thu duimmd for tills work promises to be great. 
Mddi h Is MlKMnOU il L1A Ï.B ï U ! ° 'md gul Tllli WEEKLY KMPIUB for on? year

New subscrlln-rs will

V
That Insures.

Apply for membership in the Ar 
manent, Progressive, Equitable, licit 
ablo Northwestern BJajonio Aid Abac 
elation of Chicago, III.
Daniel J. A very, J. a. Stoddard, 

President.

*

rV TWO TRIPS A WEEK!
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

Between Nova Scotia and the 
United States,

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers.
“it a.e,3vcotjth:,”

y-AND—
“BÔSTOIT.”

Ou and after Wednesday, October 2lat.

sajL^^SM'iLSS:

«II points in Eastern Nova Scotia. ------- ------
Regular mail carried on Steamer.

r4
Secretary.

J. B. DAVISON, 
Agent at Wolfville,

STRAY LEAVES *
M. vivo Tim Waitsi.y ÜMi'iiiY. free for bnlnncn of tin* your. • —FROM—

"Book of Wonders."°Jr’/inr^ a?™/ PaP0r' Memorial Album and
unTffiSfl'rfrTi™XT',D‘°°mh‘r ,1M’

(Lkslir Lorino Davison.)

J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MABiSTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WOLFVII.LB, N 8

•the best-^

STI#
husH

WORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.

With:* Rrefeoel by Marl Herlee.

Edited by Ben Zeene.

'For Sale at lid*

W.&A.RAILY»

ARK NOW PREPARED To

Season and Mileage Tickets
rates for which can be obtained or, ai.pli- 

Mlion to the General Pawnger 
Agent at Kentville

Saturday Excursion Ticket»

IHSUK—
Soothing. Cleansino, 

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Imposeible.
Many so-called Siaeases ora 

slimily symptoms of CaUrrh, 
such as headache, losing sense

L5fbT.!?ttKd^

iüss
COMBBCIAL TBAVELLEBS’ TICKETS

æ-,

'JSVSTj

PHlOTt
"Ï * IS"*™* TM‘ÎÎ« ”°t3—tîfbtl

E*"” ** «raiiïjï??
I'AW8.^ronoMnTS;bin°-'«

at reduced rate, ate alw on eale.

L. J. DONALDSON.
do^e.d„drLi^TBh?.7me,ed W>'”

Port WilUsits, King'» Ooi;"N 8.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
v r,,, Qen’l Manager & Secty.
K- SUTHERLAND,

Hewident Manager.8t
P. GIFKIN8.

den. FW Agent,42 tf

ITEMS OF INTEREST.Short Sermons.Thanksgiving Day.
Three thousand years ago Moeee in

structed the Isrolitee to keep a feast after 
they got etlablisbed in the Holy Land. 
They called it the feast of the tabernacles, 
and for eight days following the close of 
the harvest they dwelt in booths made 
chiefly of green boughs, and feasted on 
corn, wine, oil and fruits.

The Greeks bad a nine days’ feast of 
similiar character, and the Romans also 
had one in honor of Ceres, goddess of

Gin a man credit ff you 
him on de road to de poo’ house.

As it am de roughness of de grinstun 
which sharpens de axe, so it am dc 
troubles of life which aige up de human

Gray hairs am entitled to pjspeck only 
when de owhere of gray heads respeck 
deirselvcs.

It doan’ do no good to light a caudle 
arter you have bin Batin’ wormy apples 
in de dark.

De pussen who judges de speed of a 
mule by bis brav musn’t complain if 
eberybody passes him on de road.

De pussen who am , neber tempted 
desurves no pertickler credit for obayin’

De less advice you gin without pay de 
mo’ credit you will receive fur bein' 
chuck full of wisdom.

Men who expect to be treated jist as 
you treat them will never slander nor 
abuse you.

Between readin' a man’s character by 
his bumps or goin’ on a picnic wid liim( 
take dc picnic.

What we k&lkerlate on doin’ fur to
morrow won’t pay de grocer for 'talers 
nor de butcher for soup bone.

Doin' be too haid on human natur'. 
De man who kin sot down and tell you 
exactly what dis kentry wants to make 
her great and glorious may have no ideah 
where his next barrel of flour am cornin'

A religion which can’t stand befu’ dc 
circus purceslmn or de sound of a fiddle 
am not worf luggiu’ around de kentry.

A dollah will buy a great deal monr for 
a grateful mai. than it will for a stingy

u want to start Minard's Liniment cures Dandruff.

A baby always helps to make home 
happy—particularly when the baby is 
asleep.

Garfield Tea cures eick-headache.

Why is a man who makes pens very 
wicked ? He makes people steel pens and 
says they do write.

A Parisian wit once defined experience 
as a comb that one became possessed o* 

after having lost one’s hair.
The Saxons had a harvest home, and 

after them the English. Our Thanks
giving comes from the Puritans, and it 
will be noted that, like all its piedeces- 
sors, the observance bore special refer* 
ence3to the harvest, and if the harvest 
failed, there was no Thanksgiving. We 
have outgrown that narrow view of the 
day, and it is safe to say that Thanks
giving day will never be omitted again, 
no matter what calamity falls on the

I», stop that toothache ! Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment will relieve any severe 
pain promptly.

Why is a city official like a church 
bell 1 One steals from the people and 
the other peals from the steeple.

01

The signature A, Johnson is on 
genuine bottle label of Johnson's 
dyne Liniftieut..

country.
We have discovered that there is al

ways something to be thankful for. Sor
row and disappointment come to all, hut 
there is no life so dark that it is without 

ray of sunshine. If you have noth-

Why is it dangerous to go out in the 
spring ? Because the trees shoot, the flows 
or# have pistols, and the bullrushes are

one
ing else, you are to be thankful for life 

itself.
Did you ever think what it is not to

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint I Shiloh’s Vitalize! 
is guaranteed to cure you: Sold by Geo. 
V. Baud, druggist.

What is tho difference between a toldier 
and a pretty woman 1 One faces the 
powder and the other powders the

y<
have a single friend in the world Î There 
may be such persons somewhere, and 

you not be thankful that you have 
friends and relatives 7 

Life is mostly struggle and strife, and 
that is why we should look on the bright 
side as often as pos-ible.

Thanksgiving day is the period when 
we should put out of sight everything 
that is not bright and joyful. It is the 
day when, if any of your friends nr re
lations are estranged from you, it i* 
your duty to hunt them up and effect a 
reconciliation. Bid them to your Thanks' 
giving feast and foigive and ho forgiven.

True philosophy means to make the 
best of evertbing. Give thanks for what 
you have and forget what you have not* 
For one day only look on the biignt side 
of life and give thanks with all your 
heart and soul, and you will have your 
reward in a feeling of happiness that 
will remain with you for many a day.— 
(1 olden Uayt.

As n cure for cold in the head and 
Catarrh Nasal Balm has won n remark- 
nlilc record from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. It never fails. Give it a trial. 
All dealers.

When an honest man insures the 
house in which he lives, his insurance is 
a lottery in which he hopes to draw a

People who ex peck a man to kick hi* 
own dog in case of a fight have gut a b g 
surprise laid up fur 'em.

When you flatter yourself dot de 
majority of people doau' know de differ
ence between de runr of de lion nn’ de 
bray of an ass you have siitick a banana 
peel that will bring ye down keiflnp.

Don’ts for Subscribers.

Dr T. A. Slocum's
OXYGENIZED EM IJLSIONof PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have a Cough 
-Use it. For sale by all druggists. 

35 cents per bottle.

Photographer : “Now look pleasant, 
please. Customer : “It is quite impos
sible, sir. I’m ticket-agent, in a railroad 
office.’’

Don't forget to tend the amount due 
when you order your paper discontinued

Don't forget to send your ol.l ns wel* 

as your new address when you change 
your paper.

Don’t keep the publisher waiting a 
year or even longer for your subscription 
but pay promptly.

Don’t forget that it is just as great a 
sin to defraud a paper nut of its just 
dues as it is to cheat the butcher of the

Dr William’s Pink Pills cure men and 
women, young and old. They rebuild 
lho blood and nervous system, aud re
store lost energies. If you are ailing 
give them a fair trial.

Briggs : “Well, I must call upon my 
tailor " Griggs : “You are fortunate.’’ 
Briggs : “How so ?" Griggs: “My tailor 
usually callsupen me.”

SHILOH's VITAL1ZER is what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of appetite, 
Ibzzzinese, and all -.vmptons af Dyspep
sia. Price It) and 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by Ueo. V. Rand, druggist.

Repartee nt the kitchen door : “Get out 
of this, you nasty tramp, or I’ll set the 
,loH °® yo“.” “Rot He'll never
hatch nothing. I’m a bad egg-”

THAT HACKING COUGH can Ire 
so quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, 
druggist.

Her Last Journey.
Swiftly the train sped through the 

darkness. Rushing over meadow, over 
swamp and stream, thro’ the hillside 
through the tunnel, passing growing crops 
in thefielde and cabin clearing in the dense 
woodlands. Lights nt the small station* 
flickered iu the midnight breeze, as 
the train sped onward through the 
darkness.

In the sleeper sat a father. To his 
breast there clung a little child, a lass 
with golden hair and fair, blue eyes, the 
image of its mother. There was no sleep 
for father or child. All about them jn 
the sleeper, men and women were wrapt 
in slumber, dreaming of home and hap
piness. Through the darkness sped the 
rushing train. Still sat the father» with 
the child clinging upon his hi east. The 
bourse shriek of the locomotive caused 
the child to tremble in afright and clasp 
the father closer.

“There, my darling, you are here with 
Papa,” and he smiled amid the tears tha1 
trickled down his cheeks.

“Mama gone,” piped the childish voice,
“poor Mamma no more,’’ and then, with 
studied, serious face, the little one 
peered through the window, out into the 
darkness.

Then the tears fell faster down the 
father’s cheek. His eyes were dim now, 
his voice was choked. He could not 
talk. He only gazed in mute agony 
through bis blinding tears at the childuh 
face turned up to his.

And the angels bade the golden-haired 
child to speak again.

“Poor Mamma,” she murmured, strok
ing the moistened cheek of the father.
“Baby throw Mamma a kiss,” and with 
tiny hands, so soft, so pink, she wafted 
upward a little kiss that sped faster 
than the train upon the wings of », T ,
night. A kies, divinely sweet, fraught Co cured of rheumatism by half a bottle 
with holy passion, a kiss the angels wafted oftieavey's East India Liniment, 
onward, upward through the portals of hc” y°uuffi “f Pictou, cured of a bad 
-h. uudiicuvered country, to the re.hu. ^“7»,,°'^ T 

of heaven. U. G. McMurtery, of Margaret ville, N.
“O, God ; O, Father,” moaned the writes : I was suffering frwm n very 

.ud with the go.de„ heed needed ÏTr* Tthe"^!™' ^ tt'S 

on lus bosom, his eyes closed, his liead without avail, 1 used fieavey's East India 
sank backward, and the train sped onward Liniment and was cured at once, I consl- 
through the night and darkness, over -^er *^ie Liniment in the market, 

stream and meadow, through hillside and 
the tunnel.

Aud the mother )
In the city in the morning, amid the 

noise and bustle at the station, men with 
hardened faces lifted trunk* and boxes 
from the baggage car. Then with solemn 
faces, drew they forth a larger, longer 
box than all the others, and the voice 
of the rough baggageman quivered as lie 
whisperep ;

“Move it geutly, Jim ! It’s a woman.
That’s the husband over yonder on the 
platform. Easy now ! There. That’s 
her last journey on the cars, poor thing.
Thankee Jim 1 I always feel like treatin' 
women tender like.”

Parent--! came to ask about the 
situation you advertise, for my son. He 
has just graduated from college, and—
Shop-keeper—Oh, that doesn't signify.
What he knew before he went there’ll 
probably come back in time.

For lame back, side or cheat, use Ship 
oh’ejioroue faster. Price 25 cent. Bold

Minard’s Liniment for sale every
where.

Don’t let it escape your memory that 
the imw postal laws make it n larceny to 
lake a paper and refuse to pay for it.

Don’t think became you are good for 
the amount, that we ought not to be in a 
hurry to get it ; but remember so long am 
it is in your pocket it does us no good. 

Don’t forget, dear readers, that those 
who defraud u paper uut uf v. liât is due 
will have to settle the bill in the next
world, in a place where no paper can be 
published on account of the calorific stale 
of the atmosphere.

Don’t get excited ai-.d ctop y oar paper 
if you see something in it that doc» rot 
agree with your idea*, hut remember 
that there is a chance, and a large 
too, of your being wrong, and the article 
may call lorth words of praise from nine- 
tenths of the subscribers.

Business Letter.
Barhinuton, August 17tli, 1891.

Mu J. B. Norton, Bridgetown.
Pleaap ship at once a half-gross of 

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER. There 
seems to be a great demand for the above 
just now, which is making some won
derful cures, and I am all sold out.

A. Banks, Merchant;

People who are constantly saying “what 
is due to society” often forget altogether 
what ic due to themselves, te say 
thing of what is due to the butcher and

OfSpoclall Interest.
The object ol this article is to call atten

tion to Hcavey’s East India Liniment. It 
IS TUB B8HT OM *abth. Of course they al! 
aay that, but we do more. We back up our 
claim. You buy a bottle from your druggist 
or dealer for 25 cents (nota very large in
vestment la it ?) Uae it for any ailment for 
which it is recommended, some of which 
are cramps, sprains, rheumatism, cholera, 
diarihtoa, pain In stomach or bowels, ruu- 

Ac, If it docs not woik to your 
entire satisfaction go back and get your 
money. This offer has been a standing 
wherever this wonderful remedy 1ms been 
introduced,and notohkbottlk lias yei been 
returned, but on the contrary hundreds of 
testimonials prove that East India Lini
ment will do all that we olainTlor It, and 
moro. We could fill this paper with them 
but have only room for a very few.

A. G. Grant, Conductor I. 0. R Stellor- 
ton, says : I am pleased to state that I have 
used Heavey’s East India Liniment myself 
and In my fumily with the most satisfac
tory results.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Oaetorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!». 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castor!». 
When she bud Children, site gave them Cas tort»,

;
“And now,” said the country cousin 

to the Boston girl, “I have shown you 
everything on the farm.”

“Oh, George, you didn’t do any such 
thing. Why, 1 heard papa say before 
I had started, that yon had a daisy mort
gage on it that covered nine-tenths of the 
ground.”

t
Alfred A. Taylor of Mnrgaree Harbor 

says: One bottle MINARD’S LINI
MENT cured a swelling of the oai 
joint aud saved a horse worth $140:

Thos. W. Payne of Bathurst, saved the 
life of a valuable horse that the “Vet .” 
had liven up, with a few buttles MIN* 
ARD’B LINIMENT.

A Beau of 1829.
When grandpa went a-wooing, 

He wore a satin vest,
A ti-ftil of running roses 

Embroidered on the breast. 
The pattern of his trousers,

Hie linen white and fine, 
Were all of latest fashion 

In eighteen twenty-nine. 
Grandpa was a fine-lookin

“Ah my friends,” said a good Irish 
priest to some of hi* people, who had 
beon mixed up in a fight, “you should 
have used more toleration !”

“Yis, your riverance,” replied the ring
leader, “we looked for some, but there 
was hone to be found, and so wo used 
stones.”

AOVICB TO MOTHBBS.- Aieyou disturbed 
ur rest by a sick

young
fellow then, so the olj ladies say, and 
he is a flne.looking old gentlemen 
For the pest score of years he has been a 
linn believer in Ihe merits ef Dr Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. “It renewed 
my youth,” he frequently says It is 
the only blood-purifier and liver invigor 
ator guaranteed to benefit or cure, or 
money promptly refunded. It curea liver 
dlseose, dyspepsie, scrofulous sores, sUn 
eruptions, and all diseases of tho blood- 
For lingering coughs end consumption 
(which ia lung-scrofula In Its early stages) 
is is an unparalleled remedy;

at night and broken of yo 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Tooth ? If so, send nt once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s tioothl 
for Children Toothing, 
luiile. It will relieve tl

ing Syrup,” 
Its value Isincaleu- 

le poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about it. It cures Dy- 
entory and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Oollo, softens 

ms, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 

Jng Syrup" for Children 
ng, Is pleasant to the taste, and I» tho 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser Pree0ir|Pt»o»|<>f one of the oldest and best 
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s phy!,o an* Bnd "ur»ea ,n the United
cure is the remedy for you. Sold by 6n* ." ,or ■Ble J\y 6,1 druggists
Geo. V. Rand druccist * 7 y throughout the world. Pries twenty-live

’ ' 1 dr”!»1**’ 7 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mm

Garfield Tea ia sold by all drugglatei

W1n»low|^Soothi 
Tooth 1^1

Winslow’s Sootiiwo Syrup » and 
other kind.

,_____
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